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THE WORLD THEATRE
82-90 Mosman Street 

[PO Box 189]
Charters Towers QLD 4820

Contact:
(07) 4761 5430

worldtheatre@charterstowers.qld.gov.au

www.worldtheatre.com.au

Students of Crown Music Studios will take you 
on a special tour as they go “Rockin all over the 
World”! Delivered by local vocal and instrumental 
music students, it will be a celebration of how 
different cultures have shaped us musically, 
showcasing different instruments and music from 
around the world.
TICKETS:
• Adult $22
• Concession $18
• Student $18
• Child (3+ys) $15 

Saturday, 22 & Sunday, 23 June
Crown Music Studios 
- “Rockin’ all over the 
World” 

Movies at the World 
Theatre
The World Theatre invites you to immerse 
yourself in the enchanting realm of make believe 
by opening its cinema program each school 
holidays.  

From blockbuster hits to indie gems, action and 
comedy to romance and drama, The World 
Theatre’s movie programming has something for 
everyone to enjoy.

To find out what’s showing, or what’s coming 
soon, visit www.worldtheatre.com.au.

*All information correct at time of printing



Join us for a night of Creedence Clearwater Revival 
and John Fogerty, as we celebrate the music of one 
of the world’s most iconic bands – from the songs 
they wrote, to the songs covered, to the songs they 
wrote for others.

TICKETS:
• Adult $69
• Concession $64
• Student $64
• Child (3+ys) $49
• Group (6+) $59 

per person

Friday, 16 February
Creedence
Clearwater Collective

Friday, 12 April
Bohemian Rapsody - 
Made in Heaven Tour
Australia’s longest running Queen Tribute 
since 1993, “Bohemian Rhapsody,” starring the 
internationally acclaimed Thomas Crane, for 
the brand new show, “Made In Heaven”, an 
unforgettable journey that takes fans through the 
iconic hits of Queen.

TICKETS:
• Adult $69.90
• Concession $64.90
• Student $64.90
• Child (3+ys) $49.90
• Group (10+) $59.90 

per person

Join us for a very special event paying tribute to the 
timeless music from the legendary Richard Rodgers 
and Oscar Hammerstein II.

Featuring your favourite tunes from Carousel, The 
King and I, South Pacific, The Sound of Music and 
many more, Some 
Enchanted Evening 
is truly an enchanted 
concert of exquisite 
songs from the golden 
age of musicals.

TICKETS:
• Adult $25
• Concession $25
• Student $25
• Child (3+yrs) $25

Saturday, 8 June
Some Enchanted 
Evening Hot off its sold out 2023 UK Tour, ‘A Taste of Ireland 

- The Irish Music & Dance Sensation’ returns with 
a performance that is ‘Celtic - for this decade’. 

Join a cast of champion Irish dancers, dazzling 
musicians, and a contemporary vocalist, as they 
blend Irish charm with mind-blowing talents to 
present an unforgettable night of entertainment.

TICKETS:
• Adult $79.90
• Concession $74.90
• Student $74.90
• Child (3+yrs) 

$74.90
• Group (10+) $74.90 

per person

Wednesday, 19 June
Taste of Ireland

Queensland Ballet presents four glittering works 
from the vault in a balletic feast for the senses. 
From an emotive story of love to a collage of tutus 
and Tchaikovsky music, this production features 
rich stories that will captivate lovers of music and 
dance.

TICKETS:
• Adult $42
• Concession $38
• Student $38
• Child (3+ys) $20

Wednesday, 20 March
Queensland Ballet on 
Tour in 2024All Souls St Gabriels brings Disney’s Finding Nemo 

Jr, a musical adaption of Pixar movie Finding 
Nemo, to the World Theatre stage. Nemo longs 
to explore the world beyond his anemone home 
in the Great Barrier Reef leading to trouble, but 
with the help of characters such as Dory, Crush 
and the supportive Tank Gang, Nemo and his 
dad Marlin both overcome challenges (including 
Bruce the Shark) on their journey to find each 
other and themselves.

TICKETS:
• Adult $22
• Concession $17
• Student $12

Friday, 8 & Saturday, 9 March
Finding Nemo Jr.


